
 

 
As David Lane of the American Renewal Project stated, "Separation between church and state - there is no such 

clause in the Constitution… to keep conservative, Biblical churches from registering and voting." 

  

“Restoring Oregon – Under God” 
      

  

Oregon Population and Voter Demographics 

http://facts.census.gov/qfd/states/41000.html 

http://bluebook.state.or.us/state/elections/elections07.htm 

http://www.oregonvotes.gov/pages/history/archive/nov62012/index.html 

http://www.pdx.edu/prc/annual-population-estimates  

  

Population                            (Projected for 2014)                                  3,892,625 

  

Eligible To Vote                            78%                                       3,107,000 

  
(22.1% are under 18 and 74,781 individuals 18 years and older are ineligible to vote due to legal impediments) 

  

Registered to Vote in 2014          72%   (Of eligibles - Estimated)         2,237,000 

  

Voter Turnout in 2014   (Estimated)  73%   (Of reg. 56% of Elig.)           1,633,010 

  

To Win A Two Way Race/Initia.   50.1% of Turnout                      818,138 

                                                       

( Represents 37% of registered voters, 26% of all eligible voters ) 

  
(Includes Catholics, Mormons, Evangelicals, Democrats, Republicans, and unaffiliated) 

  

Oregon Evangelicals 
http://religions.pewforum.org/maps  

 
30% of Oregon Population   (National Average Is 26%)                                1,167,875 

 
Eligible to Vote                             78%                                                   910,874 

  

2014 Turnout Goal                    83%     (In both Primary & Gen. Election)         756,025   
  

(When you include conservative values Catholics, Mormons, Democrats, Unafilliated, and Mainline 
Denomination voters, you have a significant majority who hold traditional Christian worldview values in opposition 

to liberal, humanistic, radical ideas and anti Christian agendas) 
  

How We Win! 
  

Working together "As One Man" (Judges 6:16, 20:1,8,11) to register and turn out our voters in election 

after election, we can defeat any attempt to overturn the Marriage Amendment to the Oregon 

Constitution, and change the trajectory of Oregon’s moral, educational, and economic future!  

  

The Call  
  

As Christians recognize the danger ahead, and call one another to our citizenship duty to VOTE, we 

can... along with like minded Catholic, Mormon, Conservative, and Mainline friends...   

http://facts.census.gov/qfd/states/41000.html
http://bluebook.state.or.us/state/elections/elections07.htm
http://www.oregonvotes.gov/pages/history/archive/nov62012/index.html
http://www.pdx.edu/prc/annual-population-estimates
http://religions.pewforum.org/maps


 Preserve our state's Constitutional Amendment recognizing marriage is between a man and 

woman only.  

 Elect a majority of conservative representatives to our legislative, judicial, and executive branches 

of government. 

 Restore Oregon civil government to conservative moral, fiscal, and education policies and laws.  

 Protect our children from politically correct curriculum and revisionist education policy.  

 Maintain our God granted and hard won freedoms from those who seek to undo them for their 

own purposes.  

 Demonstrate that radical, unconstitutional agendas are NOT inevitable, and can be stopped, state 

by state.      

  

On the other hand, if we fail to work together to mobilize our voters, and Basic Rights Oregon and 

the gay and lesbian organizations in America succeed in their plan to foist their agenda on all Oregonians 

in the 2014 elections...     

  

 Oregon will be targeted as the next state to "control and shape the attitudes and values of young 

children regarding family structure and human sexuality" in alignment with the Minnesota Bill.   

 We will have lost our opportunity to restore, protect and maintain our freedoms, and what our 

children are taught.  

 We will have sent the message that marriage as God ordained it is no longer a sanctified 

institution to Oregonians as we just a few years ago said by our votes that it was.    

 We will have lost the battle for our children, our religious freedom, our free speech rights, and 

Oregon as our Founders sacrificed to give us.    

 We will have turned away from our Covenant with God and the blessing of God that goes with it. 

  

Calling the Body of Christ as salt and light citizens to uphold His righteousness and justice through our 

Votes, has been the purpose, objective, and Call of God for Restore America for over 14 years...for such 

a time as this.  

  

It is the very reason Restore America exists and why your support is critical.  Faint not. Stand firm. God's 

arm is not short on behalf of those who trust in Him as they labor in the power and faithfulness of God. 

Rise up men and women of God, and see the glory of God manifested again in Oregon. 

 

Please give generously today.  We cannot succeed in mobilizing the Body of Christ without the sacrificial 

support of those who read our Commentaries, Updates, and Alerts; and fund the necessary and extensive 

communication and mobilization projects.  And to our regular donors... thank you for your faithfulness!  

You make it possible for us to remain true to our Calling in Christ!  

  

Thank you and may God manifest His blessings on all Oregonians through you.  

    

David Crowe                                      

                                        

President                                     

Restore America  
                                     

david@restoreamerica.org 

www.restoreamerica.org 

 

 

P.O. Box 2225      *      Lake Oswego, Oregon  97035      *      931-863-5885 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uADT3WUR8fv7OoC9-j170HVrSWTDanCNow-1jLzVNXbH30qhA3Bo5EXxirb4LjPy3VwHxRS8IEChxu2kzvC7lnj1SGxnRx4ETVq2S-bVDR1IkgFqFIFycNeMnXtDKf02YtBnNQs-_nW07FrG4cTTjn45HjDJUoFwLiaO6pF1xC12e-_k8t2vg0fhTJyh_RRj7SRKfED_XRY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001uADT3WUR8ftgUDNulXxKjch4gUCsDIIe_TZSOwe5bjwz3M_HarLJ6V7gLnPCKsHrMgVXRbNJPFg13SlV91PzsphyoCrxIRSAEBiE5gCmQgKOqGNEPMSskSt_Uh4IayCTGoi2eMHOFjb0g87KxbyM_lAOshi0w4b_aTU4KwSsufIVne5f_rcif5mU5mxyrayl3gm2btZgcL9f8RVPwmw36fI7TB07VbDM7Tl8poLi2xpcQ98nKnJ-QQKH_Li20se2-z8xUhYOa1hDXoF4judn-YOMt0fDyhzDsrXtzIyU2tC_oWVHOr4C6mFD89fVmtx42JHvMH3kGjc=
mailto:david@restoreamerica.org
http://www.restoreamerica.org/

